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Calling him the
most compassionate
medic he has ever
known, EMS Director
Juan Botino presented
Jimmy Kent a plaque
on his retirement from
Madison County EMS. 

Kent has devoted 20
years of  service to the
citizens of  Madison
County. He has gone
above and beyond the
call of  duty, helping
people in need.

Kent began work-
ing part-time for EMS

in 1993. He was hired
full-time in 1994. 

The plaque that
Kent was presented
with bears his EMS
badge, an EMS service
path, a photo of  the
paramedic’s EMS col-
leagues. The plaque is
inscribed with the fol-
lowing words: “Pre-
sented to Jimmy Kent
for over 20 years of  ex-
emplary service to the
citizens of  Madison
County as a para-
medic-supervisor for
Madison County EMS.
Retired June 30, 2013.” 

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Jacob Bembry, July 17, 2013

Jimmy Kent is pictured with the shift he worked with at EMS. From left to right are Kevin Shipp, Lori Collins,
Jamie Thomas, Juan Botino, Brittney Baldwin, Jimmy Kent, Demi Davis, Tinka Brannon and Scott Murfin.

Jimmy Kent Retires From 
Madison County EMS

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Jacob Bembry, July 17, 2013

Jimmy Kent was presented with a plaque by his former supervisor, Juan Botino, for his 20 years of ser-
vice to Madison County during a break in a county commission budget workshop. Shown, front row, left to
right: EMS Director Juan Botino, Jimmy Kent, County Commission Chairman Wayne Vickers and County
Commissioner Ronnie Moore. Back row, left to right: County Commissioner Rick Davis, County Commis-
sioner Justin Hamrick and County Commissioner Clyde Alexander. 

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Jacob Bembry, July 17, 2013

Jimmy Kent is pictured with his daughter, Amelia
Kent, center, and her friend Ashlyn Blount.

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc. 

Perhaps you have re-
ceived an email or seen a
post on Facebook telling
you about a phone num-
ber to call to make sure
that the unmarked law
enforcement officer’s car
trying to pull you over at
night is legitimate. Sher-
iff  Ben Stewart said that
he knows of  no such
number to call, except
for the county’s dispatch
center at (850) 973-4001,
extension 2, or 9-1-1. 

Unsure Of
Night

Pullover,
Call 9-1-1

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc. 

The Madison City
Commission voted to
swap the names of  two
parks, which are being
constructed in the city, at
their Monday, July 15,
meeting. 

Commissioner Judy
Townsend brought the
matter to the board. The
park, to be located on
Martin Luther King, Jr.
Drive had been named in
honor of  former football
standout Jesse Solomon,
who played for the Madi-
son County High School
Cowboys and Florida
State Seminoles before
having a successful NFL
career. The park at
Jeanette Circle had been
named in honor of  for-
mer city commissioner,
mayor and businessman
Sumpter James. 

Board
Agrees To

Swap Names
Of Parks

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc. 

The City of  Madison
agreed to use an Edward
Byrne Memorial JAG
(Justice Assistance
Grant) to fund a dis-
patcher’s position at the
Madison County Jail. 

The grant funds, ad-
ministered through the
grant recipient (Madi-
son County) are to be
used to benefit law en-
forcement in Madison
County. 

For the previous two
years, the city has
agreed to use the grant
to fund the dispatch posi-
tion. 

The agreement was
approved on the consent
agenda at the Monday,
July 15, meeting of  the
Madison City Commis-
sion. 

City
Agrees To
Use JAG
Grant To

Fund
Dispatcher

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc. 

The Madison County STARZ 10U Baseball All-
Stars are headed to the Southeast Regional Baseball
Tournament in Charleston, S.C. 

The team got started on Thursday, July 11, by
beating San Jose in the opening game of  the state
tournament, played in Ocala, by a score of  7-1.

The Friday game saw the STARZ putting out the
lights on Orange Park 19-5 in a game that only last
four innings because of  the mercy rule. 

On Saturday, the STARZ played in the rain and
lost to Fort Caroline, by a score of  11-1, dropping
them into the losers’ bracket. 

On Sunday, the STARZ fought their way out of

STARZ 10U Baseball All-Stars 
Headed To SE Regional

The Suwannee River
Water Management Dis-
trict (District) is provid-
ing about $23,040 in
cost-share funds to assist
in repairing the Town of
Lee’s water supply well
as part of  the District’s
Regional Initiative Valu-
ing Environmental Re-
sources (RIVER)
program. 

During last year’s
drought, both of  the
town’s wells experienced
cave-ins. The town re-
paired one well, but was
unable to fully fund the
$46,080 repair cost for
the second well.

The cost-share funds
will pay for the well to be
drilled deeper and to
make other improve-
ments to stabilize the
well. 

SRWMD
Partners With
Town of Lee
To Repair

Water Supply
Well

By Lynette Norris
Greene Publishing, Inc.

With the new federal
healthcare requirements
due to kick in soon, man-
dating heath care cover-
age for part-time
employees who work 30
or more hours a week,
the Madison County Sol-
id Waste Recycling De-
partment is working on
a plan that will have
part-timers working few-
er hours and recycling
centers open fewer
hours to accommodate
the new fiscal reality.

If  the department
made no changes to its
current work schedule,
the new healthcare cov-
erage charges could add
up to an additional
$100,000 in salary ex-
penses, an amount Solid
Waste/Recycling Coordi-
nator Jerome Wyche

Solid
Waste/Recycling

Department
Making Schedule

Adjustments
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Viewpoints & Opinions

I’m not as crazy about gum-
drops as I was as a kid. Back
then, I loved their super sug-

ary sweetness and paid no attention at
all of  what harm they might do my
teeth. Now, I get a toothache when I
think of  eating one, although I will ad-
mit, around Easter some years, I
throw caution to the wind and bite
into a few of  them. I ignore the fact
that the dentist may have to take a bite
out of  my wallet but then the sugar
rush and the sugar high sends me
plummeting down the slippery slope
and I realize that much processed sug-
ar is not good for any man. As a kid,
though, who paid attention to these
warning signals?

One of  my favorite gumdrops to
eat was probably my least favorite

gumdrop of  all. Why did I eat it, then?
Because it made me appreciate the
other gumdrops in the pack.  This was
the licorice gumdrop. It was the one
that tasted both bitter and sweet. The
reason it was one of  my favorites was
because it made all the other gum-
drops taste better by comparison. 

Do you like ugliness or beauty bet-
ter? Do you like pain or pleasure bet-
ter? Do you like people who are mean
or who are nice better? Like that
licorice gumdrop, we have to have the
bad to really appreciate the good. One
day, we will not have to have compar-
isons to appreciate beauty. How beau-
tiful it will be when we leave the ugly
sins of  this world to go to Heaven and
dwell in the presence of  beauty with
our Savior, Jesus Christ.
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Conservative CornerConservative Corner
By Nelson A. Pryor, Lee, Florida

Madison County…

Feel like you are stretched to
the limits with no money at
the end of  the month?  In

these tough economic times, you can
make your money go further if  you
pay attention to your spending habits
and take charge of  your money.  Most
people spend money without thinking
and it is often the money spent on
small items that drain your wallet.

Take a week of  your time and
write down the money you spend
every time you take your wallet out
and you might experience a light bulb
moment.  We call the cash that leaves
your wallet without a thought a
“spending leak.”  And I would bet
some of  you may have enough spend-
ing leaks to sink a ship.

Family Economic Specialists with
the University Extension Service have
compiled a list of  suggestions for trim-
ming expenses.  Read the list and see if
you can begin to adopt one or two
habits a week.

$  Make do – look for ways to avoid
spending before rushing out to solve
problems with an outlay of  cash.  It is
less expensive to repair a broken
screen than to replace it.

$  Pack your own lunch, snacks,
and drinks  This one practice can save
your hundreds of  dollars each year.
It’s amazing how small amounts add
up over time.

$  Reduce spending in flexible ex-
penses – trim expenses in each budget
item by 5% or 10%, without sacrificing
any quality.  Pay attention to sales and
spend less on groceries, turn out the

lights when you leave a room, and re-
duce the number of  trips you make in
your car.  

$ Substitute less expensive choic-
es – you don’t have to have name
brands.

$ Eliminate unnecessary expenses
such as cable channels, lottery tickets,
or magazine subscriptions.  You may
not want to do without cable, but you
might do very well with the basic
package for a time.  

$  Break costly habits – Smoking,
playing the lottery and eating out
every day can be costly.  There are oth-
er ways to enjoy life without spending
so much money.  Try to come up with
a list of  things to do that don’t cost
money and begin to substitute those
activities for the more costly one.

$  Delay purchases until you have
shopped around for the best deal.

$  Buy items used instead of  new.
If  you are looking for a big ticket item
like furniture, try estate sales, yard
sales, consignment shops, etc.  Make
sure you need the item, shopping can
be a hobby and not a necessity.  

$  Learn to do more things instead
of  hiring them done.  For example,
children’s haircuts, home or auto re-
pair, gardening or home remodeling
are all example of  how you can do-it -
yourself.

$  Use coupons for produces that
you normally buy to reduce your
weekly grocery bill.  Consider using
store brands that are often below the
name brand prices.

After a month or two of  practicing

Take Control Of Your Money

The Right To Discuss

7/10
Keith Frederick Weiss – Dri-

ving while license suspended
(two prior convictions), giving a
false name to a law enforcement
officer, possession of  marijuana
less than 20 grams, possession of
drug paraphernalia

Jay Anthony Johnson – Dis-
orderly conduct

Vincent Lombardi Lee – Writ
of  bodily attachment

7/11
James Harold Prince—Ag-

gravated assault with a deadly
weapon, criminal mischief
(greater than $1,000)

Oliver King Walker – Posses-
sion of  a weapon by a convicted

felon, stolen property (firearm),
drugs

Byron LaPadre Mobley –
Criminal registration

Ronald Gordon Bilyou –
Statement of  surrender form

7/12
Christopher M. Krzoska –

Out of  county warrant

7/13
Malisha Monet Wilson – Out

of  county warrant
Margarita Griselda Her-

rerra-Fernande – No valid dri-
vers license

Kirk Elgin Sukkel – Out of
county warrant

Cory Russell Snider – Drug

The Right to Free Speech, comes from the
First Amendment to our Constitution.
But did it?  Try God!  And the Magna

Charta!  As the source.
Fireside Right

Daniel Webster recognized this fundamental
right, when he declared to the House of  Represen-
tat5ives:  “It is a ‘homebred right,’ a fireside privi-
lege.  It has ever been enjoyed in every house,
cottage, and cabin, in the nation.  It is not to be
drawn into controversy.  It is as undoubted as the
right of  breathing the air, or walking on the earth.
Belonging to private life as a right, it belongs to
public life as a duty; and it is the last duty, which
those whose representative I am, shall find me to
abandon.

“Aiming at all times to be courteous and tem-
perate in its use, except when the right itself  shall
be questioned, I shall then carry it to its extent.  I
shall then place myself  on the extreme boundary
of  my right, and bid defiance to any arm that
would move me from my ground.  This high Con-
stitutional privilege I shall defend and exercise
within this House, and without this House, and in
all places; in time of  war, in time of  peace, and at
all times; and, should I  leave no other inheritance
to my children, by the blessing of  God, I will still
leave them the inheritance of  free principle, and
the example of  a manly, independent, and Consti-
tutional defense of  them.”

In reflecting further on the rights of  the peo-
ple of  these “States of  this Confederacy,” Webster,
in the 1/1/1814 Register of  Debates, pp. 939-952, de-
clared:  “They know the limits of  Constitutional

opposition-up to that limit, at their own discretion
will they walk, and walk fearlessly.”  Further, he
said:  “The more I  perceive a disposition to check
the freedom of  inquiry by extravagant and uncon-
stitutional pretences, the firmer shall be the tone,
in which I shall assert, and the freer the manner
in which I shall exercise it.”

Fearful Men

Senator Jacob Collamer, Vt., brought up the
difference in constitutional attitude between then
and the 1860’s, when, on 4/15/1864, in the Congres-
sional Globe, p. 1650, he said:  “I think it a subject
almost of  derision here; with many gentlemen, it
is an object of  derision.  As it is so in a great mea-
sure, and a man is sneered at for mentioning the
Constitution, and if  he has a decent respect-for it
and for his own oath he is called a ‘timid’ man, I do
not wish to  take up much of  the attention of  a
body where such a subject is treated in such a
manner.”

There is presently an ongoing effort to tamp
down, and suppress public opinion.  Even the IRS
has been made  the agent for that suppression.
The hearings on the IRS may get to show:  WHO IS
IN CHARGE?  What is the administrative State
afraid of ?  Just the people?

THE MADISON COUNTY 
REPUBLICAN EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday, July 23, at the Re-
publican Victory Office

ALL REPUBLICANS WELCOME
Paid for and approved by the Madison 

County Republican Executive Committee
MadisonRepublican@embarqmail.com

Licorice Gumdrops

Read Jacob’s blog at www.jacobbembry.com. His book, Higher Call, is available
in Kindle format at www.amazon.com or in paperback at www.amazon.com,

www.bn.com and www.booksamillion.com or by sending $10 plus $3.99 shipping
and handling to Jacob Bembry, P.O. Box 9334, Lee, FL 32059. 

Contact him at   jacobbembry@hotmail.com.

possession (schedule – “Subu-
tex”), possession of  drug para-
phernalia

Gamadiel Lopez – Drivers li-
cense

7/14
David Darryl Hampton – Cor-

ruption by threat, resisting ar-
rest without violence, VOP
(circuit), burglary

George Ryan Keller – VOP
(county)

Dianne Fead – Criminal mis-
chief

7/15
Bonita Monique McQuay –

Possession of  crack cocaine,
sale of  crack cocaine

Tarron Jacobi Addison –
Criminal registration only

Owen Wade Raulerson – Or-
der revoking bond

7/16
Lenard Tyrone Williams –

Grand theft, dealing in stolen
property

Joe Jackson III – Grand theft,
dealing in stolen property

Frederick Dwayne Jones –
Grand theft, dealing in stolen
property

Kyndell Browning Page –
VOP (circuit)

Sherlaunde Renee Weather-
spoon – Battery 

Ernest Otis Brooks — Bat-
tery

2013

these money saving strategies, you
will begin to see more money in your
pocket.  It is not going to do you any
good, however, to leave it in your pock-
et because you will find a way to spend
it. 

Find a purpose for your new found
money.  Use it to pay down debt or put
it into a savings account.  You might

want to save for a family vacation,
back to school clothes for children or
holiday shopping.  Regardless of  your
choice, you are directing money where
you can see results rather than run-
ning short at the end of  each month.

The University of  Florida/IFAS
Extension – Madison County is an
Equal Opportunity Institute
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World News
By Rose Klein

British Batman
Proposes
Ross Chilcott,

dressed in a batman
suit, rappelled down
the side of  a building
in Cambridge, Eng-
land where he fought
with a group of  actors
who were pretending
to be criminals. He
took a diamond ring
from one of  the
“crooks”, dropped to
his knees and pro-
posed to his girlfriend,
Amber Clarke, who
had been lured to the
spot by a mutual
friend. She accepted
his proposal.

Brazil Man Crushed
By Falling Cow

A sleeping Brazil
man was crushed
when a cow fell
through the roof  of  his
house. The one and a
half-ton cow wandered
out of  a hillside pas-
ture and onto the roof
of  Joao and Lena
Maria de Souza’s
home. The cow
crashed down onto De
Souza’s bed, narrowly
missing his wife, but
left Joao with multiple
injuries. He died of  in-
ternal bleeding while
waiting at the hospital.
His brother-in-law says
that it was the wait
that killed Joao, not
the cow. Police are in-
vestigating the death.

Green Party Youth
Beautifies German

City By Planting
Marijuana

A group of  youths
in Gottingen sent out
an open letter saying
they had planted mari-
juana seeds around the
city as a protest
against Germany’s
“restrictive drug poli-
cies”. The letter said
cannabis was a beauti-
ful plant and they
couldn’t understand
why it couldn’t be
legally purchased.
Detlef  Johannson,
spokesman for the city
government, said po-
lice and park officials
have so-far discovered
and destroyed 70
plants. The planters,
who call themselves,
“A Few Autonomous
Flower Children” may
be up for potential nar-
cotics charges.

Swedish Town Buys
Plastic Dogs For Park

A town in Sweden
purchased an unreport-
ed number of  plastic
signs that resemble a
German Shepherd Dog.
The plastic dogs are re-
ported to keep the large
number of  Canadian
and Barnacle geese out
of  public parks and are
sold by a company in
Minnesota for $60.00
each. A local resident
claims that the plastic
pooches don’t seem to be
working because she
witnessed the geese run-
ning around them un-
afraid, and only became
frightened when a
woman walked by with
her real Chihuahua.

Wedding Reception
Ends With Trip To

Hospital And Police
Arrest

In England, a wed-
ding turned into a family
food fight at the buffet
line. The groom’s brother
was reaching for a piece
of  chicken when the best
man pushed his way in to
the line to grab it. The
bride’s uncle punched the
best man, then the bride’s
sister, mother and father.
The bride’s sister was tak-
en to the hospital with a
broken nose and two
black eyes. The bride’s
uncle was arrested on
suspicion of  assault.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Lynette Norris, July 16, 2013

Recycling centers like this one on Harvey Greene Drive might see a little
more down time in the future, when the county has to make some adjustments
for budgets reasons.

Unsure 
Cont. From Page 1A

Stewart said that unmarked cars, driven by local law enforcement and the
Florida Highway Patrol, will “light up like a Christmas tree.” He said that the
patrol vehicles should provide sufficient light, but that, if  someone is afraid for
their safety, it has to be a judgment call. 

“If  there is a car with only one blue light in the mirror,” he said, “I would
advise to keep driving until a well-lit area is reached. I would advise anyone to
slow down to at least 55 miles per hour, though, while driving to a well-lit area.” 

Stewart said that his patrol units usually do not work unlit areas unless
they have received complaints about traffic from people living in the area, or if
they are looking for drugs. 

Stewart said if  his daughter was getting pulled over by an unmarked patrol
vehicle that wasn’t well-lit or if  she was fearful for her safety, he would advise
that she call 9-1-1 and go to the first well-lit area before pulling over and they
would deal with any charges, such as fleeing and eluding, or any consequences,
later. 

“The thing to remember, though,” Stewart emphasized, “is that there may
be consequences.” 

JAG 
Cont. From Page 1A

This year, Madison County is eligible for $35,974,
which will fund a communications officer at the 
9-1-1 center at the Madison County Jail. 

Name Swap 
Cont. From Page 1A

Townsend pointed out that James was in failing
health, and since she believed the park at MLK
would be finished first, she felt it should be named in
honor of  him. The park on Jeanette Circle will be
named in honor of  Solomon. 

After a brief  discussion, the board voted unani-
mously to approve Townsend’s suggestion. 

STARZ 
Cont. From Page 1A
the losers’ bracket, beating Orange Park 5-4. 

In the championship game, the STARZ had a re-
match with Fort Caroline. 

The STARZ were leading 4-0 in the fourth inning
and then Fort Caroline scored two runs in the bot-
tom of  the fourth to bring the score to 4-2. 

In bottom of  the fifth inning, Fort Caroline
scored two more runs to tie the score at 4-4. 

Fort Caroline added a run in the sixth to win the
game 5-4. 

Immediately following the game, Coach Billy To-
lar said the team was informed that both the STARZ
and Ft. Caroline would be traveling to South Caroli-
na to play in the regional semi-finals. The tourna-
ment begins play on Thursday, July 25. 

Tolar said that there had been some changes in
the fundraiser tentatively set at the Courthouse.

The location for the sale of  the dinners for $5 a
plate and Boston butts for $35 each has been
switched to Four Freedoms Park.  

Recycling 
Cont. From Page 1A

said would deal the department “a major blow.”
In the interests of  efficiency and continuity, Wyche said the department did

not want to lay off  anyone; instead it would like to keep the same people doing
the same jobs they had always done, and move the part-time benchmark from 30
to 29 hours a week.

He added that his department would have to come up with a new schedule
for hours of  operation at the dozen or so recycling centers throughout the coun-
ty, so that the reduced hours would not be a major inconvenience to taxpayers.
For example, if  one site had to be closed for an additional day or half-day, an-
other nearby site would be open.

Currently, the sites that are the most heavily used are the Ravenswood Cen-
ter on Highway 90, the one near the industrial park on Harvey Greene Drive, the
one on SR 53 Central, and the one on Rocky Ford.

The new schedule for hours of  operation will be posted on the department’s
website at http://www.madisoncountyfl.com/cd-solid-waste.aspx.

SWRMD 
Cont. From Page 1A

The District set
aside nearly $1.5 million
in cost-share funds for
Fiscal Year 2012-13 to as-
sist local governments
with water conserva-
tion, alternative water
supplies, flood protec-
tion, ecosystem restora-
tion and water quality
improvement projects as
part of  the RIVER pro-
gram. The Town of  Lee
was one of  14 local gov-
ernments that were ap-
proved for the funding
through a ranking
process based on various
criteria, including the ef-
fectiveness of  the pro-
posed project to protect,
conserve, or restore wa-
ter resources. 

“We are extremely
grateful that the District
has come along side us
to provide assistance
with the project,” said

Sarah Anderson, Lee
town manager. “Having
our second well back in
operation is extremely
important in case the
primary well or pump
has problems or when
the demand is too high
for one well.”

“The District is
pleased to partner with
the Town of  Lee to en-
sure a safe and reliable
supply of  drinking wa-
ter,” said District Execu-
tive Director Ann
Shortelle. 

The Town of  Lee be-
gan repairs the second
week of  July and expects
to have the well back on-
line by the end of  the
month. Residences
should not see any inter-
ruption in water service
since the current well is
adequate for normal
day-to-day use.

 Every year, nearly 130 million households file their federal 
 tax returns. For many, the process involves digging 
 through shoe boxes or manila folders full of receipts; 
 gathering mortgage, retirement, and investment account 
 statements; and relying on computer software to take 
 advantage of every tax break the code permits. It seems a 
 shame not to make the most of all that effort.

 Tax preparation may be the only time of year many 
 households gather all their financial information in one
 place. That makes it a perfect time to take a critical look at
 how much money is coming in and where it’s all going. In 

 other words, give the household budget a check-up.

 Six-Step Process
 One method for doing a thorough budget check-up involves six steps.

 Create Some Categories . Start by dividing expenses into useful categories. 
 Some possibilities: home, auto, food, household, debt, clothes, pets, 
 entertainment, and charity. Don’t forget savings and investments. It also may be 
 helpful to create subcategories. Housing, for example, can be divided into 
 mortgage, taxes, insurance, utilities, and maintenance.

 Follow the Money . Go through all the receipts and statements gathered to 
 prepare taxes and get a better understanding of where the money went last year. 
 Track everything. Be as specific as possible; and don’t forget to account for the 
 cost of a latte on the way to the office each day.

 Project Expenses Forward . Knowing how much was spent in each budget 
 category can provide a useful template for projecting expenses moving forward. 
 Go through category by category. Are expenses likely to rise in the coming year? 
 If so, by how much? The results of this projection will form the basis of a budget 
 for the coming year.

 Determine Expected Income . Add together all sources of income. Make sure to 
 use net income.

 Do the Math . It’s time for the moment of truth. Subtract projected expenses from 
 expected income. If expenses exceed income, it may be necessary to consider 
 changes. Prioritize categories and look to reduce those with the lowest 
 importance until the budget is balanced.

 Stick to It.  If it’s not in the budget, don’t spend it. If it’s an emergency, make 
 adjustments elsewhere.

 Tax time can provide an excellent opportunity to give your household budget a 
 thorough check up. And taking control of your money could enable you to put 
 more of it to work pursuing your financial goals.

 Stacy Bush, President
 Bush Wealth Management

 815616

 The Bush Wealth Advantage

 Budget Check Up: Tax Time Is The Right Time

 Our column, “The Bush Wealth Advantage” is our way of giving back to the community 
 with all sorts of insights, relevant news, and practical wealth planning strategies.  

 Stacy Bush has practiced independent financial advising in the Valdosta area for 14 years. 
 Growing up on a farm in Donalsonville, Georgia, he is keen to the financial needs of South 
 Georgia and North Florida families. Stacy and his wife, Carla, live in Valdosta with their four 
 children. You can submit questions about this article to askstacybush@lpl.com

 S ecurities and advisory services offered through LPL Financial, a registered investment advisor, memb er FINRA/SIPC. The 
 opinion voiced in this material are for general information only and are not intended to provide spe cific advice or 
 recommendations for any individual. 
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Community 
Calendar

July 19

The Madison
STARZ 10U baseball
team will hold be
selling pork and rice
dinners for $5 a plate
and Boston butts for
$30 each to raise
money to go to the
Southeast Regionals
in Charleston, S.C.
They will be selling
them at the Four
Freedoms Park this
Friday. 

July 21

Jeslamb A.M.E.
Church will be cele-
brating Family and
Friends Day on Sun-
day, July 21, begin-
ning at 11 a.m. The
speaker will be Rev.
Dr. Ervin Donaldson,
Sr., of  Lake City. 

July 21

LifeSong will ap-
pear in concert Sun-
day, July 21, at 11 a.m.
at Bible Deliverance
Church’s Family and
Friends Day. 

July 21-26

Vacation Bible
School at First Bap-
tist Church, Madi-
son, “Colossal
Coaster World,” be-
gins at 5:30 p.m. each
afternoon.

July 21-26

Vacation Bible
School at Cherry
Lake Baptist Church,
“Jungle Jaunt,” from
6-9 p.m. 

July 22-27

Vacation Bible

School, 6-8 p.m. each
evening at Madison
Church of  God for
ages 4-12 years old,
Monday through Fri-
day. “Wet Day” on
Saturday from 10
a.m.-2 p.m. Go out
and have fun, fun,
fun. 

July 28

LifeSong will
sing at 10 a.m. at Sir-
mans Baptist Church
and Troy Pickles will
share his testimony
that morning. 

August 3

Midway Church
of  God will host a
peanut boil and a
gospel sing featuring
the Singing Reflect-
sons, beginning at 6
p.m. 

August 9-10

Madison High
School Red Devil Re-
union. All Red Devils
welcome. August 9,
Red Devil BBQ. So-
cial, 5 p.m., dinner, 7
p.m. Dancing, 8 p.m.
Jellystone Park, with
Tom and the Cats, $30
per person. August
10. Golf  Tourna-
ment, 8 a.m., $37 per
person. Lunch in-
cluded. All Red Devil
Reunion Celebration.
Social, 5 p.m. Dinner,
7 p.m. Dancing, 8 p.m.
Jellystone Park, with
band, Daddy’s Mon-
ey. $30 per person.
For more informa-
tion, call Martha at
(850) 545-6274 or Liz
(404) 926-4273. 

Obituaries Announcements
Griffin-Day Announce Engagement

Mr. and Mrs.
James Ray Griffin of
Madison proudly an-
nounce the engage-
ment and
approaching mar-
riage of  their daugh-
ter, Caitlin Brooke
Griffin, to Mr.
Christopher Matthew
Day, also of  Madison. 

The bride-elect
graduated from Madi-
son County High
School and received
her Associate of  Arts
degree from North
Florida Community
College.  She attended
Florida State Univer-
sity and is currently
enrolled in the R.N.
program at North
Florida.  She is the
granddaughter of
Mary Elizabeth “Bil-
lie” Griffin of  Madi-
son and the late Louis
C. “Pete” Griffin of
Monticello.  She is
also the granddaugh-
ter of  the late Frances
Mickler Sanders and
the late Emmett Plant
“Mit” Sanders, both
of  Madison. 

The prospective
bridegroom is the son
of  Ms. Carol Howard
Day of  Madison and
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby
Day of  Greenville.  He
is the grandson of  Mr.
and Mrs. James Fred-

erick “Freddie”
Howard and the
great-grandson of
Ms. Kathleen Higley,
all of  Madison.  He is
also the grandson of
the late Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin M. Day of
Greenville.

Christopher grad-
uated from Madison
County High School
and is currently at-
tending North Flori-
da Community
College. He plans to
enter the United
States Air Force. He
is employed by John-
son and Johnson, In-
corporated.

The wedding will
be at 7:30 in the
evening on August 17
on the property of  Su-
san and Arthur
Maultsby, 6482 NW
Little Cat Road, Madi-
son. In case of  in-
clement weather, the
ceremony will be held
at the First United
Methodist Church,
Madison. A reception
will follow at the new
Senior Citizen’s Cen-
ter Banquet Hall at
the intersection of  SR
14 and Harvey Greene
Drive, Madison.  No
local invitations are
being sent, but all
friends and relatives
are invited to attend. 

Thank You
Thomas Surles Family

If  we had forgotten why we love to live in
Madison County, we now remember. Everyone
has been so good to us during our time of  sorrow.
Your visits, prayers, calls, flowers, food – your
love and support has meant so much to all of  us.
We appreciate everything you have done more
than you’ll ever know. 

Love, 
Thomas Surles Family
Susie, Tommy, Nancy and families

Henry 
Shackelford
Henry Shackelford,

87, of  Adel, Ga., died July
5, 2013.

Shackelford’s funer-
al service was held Mon-
day, July 8, 2013, at 11 a.m.,
at the First Baptist
Church of  Adel, Ga., with
the Rev. Bill Marlette offi-
ciating. A graveside ser-
vice was held a 2:30 p.m.
that day at Pine Grove
Cemetery in Madison,
with Norman Bush offici-
ating. 

Shackelford is sur-
vived by his wife, Jenelle
B. Shackelford; his son
and daughter-in-law,
Daryll and Gail Shack-
elford; his son, Ricky
Shackelford; two grand-
children: Misty Stover
and Michael Shackelford,
Jr.; and four great-grand-
children: Damien, Ma-
son, Brooke and Meagan.

He was preceded in
death by his parents,
Frank Richard Shack-
elford, Sr. and Daisy Luna
Jarvis Shackelford; and
one brother, Richard
Shackelford. 

David L. 
Powell

David Lucious Pow-
ell, 66, of  Greenville, FL
passed at home on Thurs-
day, July 11, 2013. 

Funeral services are
1:00 p.m. Friday, July 19,
2013, at New Zion Mis-
sionary Baptist Church,
Greenville with burial at
the Church Cemetery.
Viewing-visitation was
from 3-7:30 p.m. Thursday
at TILLMAN OF MONTI-
CELLO 850-997-5553.  

A Greenville native,
David was a retired log
truck and commercial
freight truck driver.  

He is survived by his
daughter, U.S. Navy Chief
Petty Officer Stacy (El-
ton) Fortson; grand-
daughters, Erin and Ellen
Fortson; three sisters,
Gloria Powell, Dinna J.
Thomas and Donna Kay
Powell; four brothers,
Alvin (Shirley), Bernard
(Susie), Johnnie Ray and
Jimmie Powell; aunt,
Martha Polite; special
and loyal friend, Mae
English; along with a host
of  nieces, nephews, other
relatives and loving
friends.

Eva Kathlyn
McHargue
Adleburg
Mrs. Eva Kathlyn

McHargue Adleburg,
born on September 20,
1927 passed away Mon-
day, July 15, 2013 at Big
Bend Hospice House, Tal-
lahassee. 

The family will re-
ceive friends on Saturday
at 1 p.m. and a memorial
service will immediately
follow at 2 p.m. at T. J. Beg-
gs, Jr. & Sons Funeral
Home in Madison. 

Born in Scanlon, she
lived in Madison County
since 1955. 

She is survived by
her daughter Pam
Schoelles and husband
Jack, her son Larry Adle-
burg; four grandchildren,
Jennifer Williams and
husband Mike, Carin
Daniels and husband
Tommy, Alexis Adleburg
and husband to be Ryan
Pulfer, and Ben Adleburg;
four great-grandchildren,
Matthew Williams,
Carter Williams, Kenley

Joanne Hurst Family
The family of  Joanne Hurst would like to ex-

tend our heartfelt gratitude for the gracious out-
pouring of  love and kindness toward us during
our time of  loss. The inspirational remem-
brances from so many have provided a welcome
comfort to us. 

The Family of  Joanne Hurst

Sgt. First Class 
Darrell Roshell 

McNealy

Sgt. 1st Class Darrell
Roshell McNealy ascend-
ed to meet the Lord on
July 11, 2013 at Fort Rook-
er Army Base in Fort
Rook, Ala.

Sgt. 1st Class Darrell
Roshell McNealy was
born in Madison, Florida
on March 11, 1973. He was
the eldest child of  Vera
Sis Williams and the late
Earl Phillip McNealy.

He was raised in
Madison County. Darrell
was saved at an early age,
and was a member of
Cascade Missionary Bap-
tist Church. While at Cas-
cade, he accepted his
calling as a minister. He
graduated from Madison
County High School in
1992.

After graduating
from high school, Darrell
started working at Dixie
Packers, and attended
North Florida Communi-
ty College studying car-
pentry.  In 1995, he
graduated from Valdosta
Technical Institute certi-
fied in welding. 

Darrell joined the US
Army in October 2000,
graduating Basic Combat
training for the US Army
at Fort Bliss, Texas.

He was united in
Holy Matrimony to Yade-
ria S. Pinnock on August
14, 2011. His son, Jaden P.
McNealy was born on Oc-
tober 29, 2006. Darrell as-
cended to meet the Lord
on July 11, 2013 at Fort
Rooker Army Base in
Fort Rook, Ala.

His memories are
cherished by: A loving
wife, Yaderia McNealy;
Son, Jaden Phillip Mc-
Nealy; A caring mother,
Vera Sis Williams of
Madison, Florida; Four
brothers, Shawn Mc-
Nealy, Michael Ghent
both of  Madison, Florida,
Roderick Stevenson of
Atlanta, Georgia, and
Adrian Ghent of  McDun-
gun, Georgia; Niece,
Khadijah McNealy of
Madison, Florida; Two
nephews, Ky’Avion
Ghent and LaMichael
Ghent; Mother-in-law,
Doreen Knight; Father-
in-law, Patrick Pinnock;
Sister-in-law, Patrien Pin-
nock; Nine aunts, Alice
(Victor) Oladokun of
Washington, D.C., Mary
Williams, Rosa Williams,
Margaret Williams,
Jacqueline Williams,
Paris (Marcus) Jones,
Geneva Gallon, Minnie
Gillyard, and Dorothy Ri-
ley; Uncle, Napoleon (Vi-
vian) Williams of
Atlanta, Georgia; God-
son, Nicholas Smith of
Norwalk, Conn.; As well
as a host of  great aunts,
great great uncles, loving
cousins, and friends.

Funeral services for
Sgt. 1st Class Darrell
Roshell McNealy will be
held 2 p.m., Saturday, July
20, 2013 at Damascus Mis-
sionary Baptist Church.
Visitation will be Friday
from 5 - 8pm at Cooks -
Cooper Funeral Home
Chapel.

Daniels and Owen Pulfer;
a sister, Van Edith Bur-
ford and a brother, W.H.
McHargue; a sister-in-law
Jamie McHargue; and nu-
merous nieces and
nephews. 

She was preceded in
death by her parents,
Henry McHargue and
Eva Blanton McHargue
Walker, and one brother,
Kenneth V. McHargue. 

In lieu of  flowers
please make donations to
Big Bend Hospice.

Did You Know?
the hyoid bone in your

throat is the only bone in
your body not attached to

any other
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FEED TIMES
How to use: The major and minor feeding times for each day are listed below.  The major

feeding times are the best for the  sportsman and last about 2 hours,  the minor feeding
times can also have good success,  but last only about 1 hour.   Good luck and 

be careful out there.  Major feed times are marked by an asterisk (*)

The Week Of July 19 - July 25, 2013

Friday
July 19
3:45 AM

*9:55 AM
4:10 PM

*10:30 PM

Saturday
July 20
4:50 AM

*10:55 AM
5:10 PM

*11:30 PM

Sunday
July 21
5:40 AM

*11:50 AM
6:00 PM

Monday
July 22

*12:20 AM
6:30 AM

*12:45 PM
6:55 PM

Tuesday
July 23
*1:20 AM
7:30 AM

*1:50 PM
8:00 PM

Wednesday
July 24
*2:20 AM
8:30 AM

*2:50 PM
9:10 PM

Thursday
July 25
*3:20 AM
9:30 AM

*3:45 PM
10:00 PM

STARZ Work For Tips At Harveys

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by
Jacob Bembry, July 17, 2013

Brannon Tolar was
busy working for tips at
Harveys on Wednesday
to raise money to send
the STARZ 10U baseball
team to the Southeastern
Regional tournament in
Charleston, S.C. 

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Jacob Bembry, July 17, 2013

Riley Borgert, left, was busy helping Huston Smith check out groceries as
the 10U STARZ baseball team worked for tips at Harveys on Wednesday. 

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Jacob Bembry, July 17, 2013

Members of the Madison STARZ 10U baseball
team were working for tips at Harveys on Wednesday
to raise money for their trip to the Southeastern Re-
gional tournament in Charleston, S.C. Here Vinsontʼa
Allen, left, and Bryce Stephens, right, were set to
help Annie Smith, center, take her groceries out to
the car.



Story Submitted by Jennyethel Elliot

Every three years, the last weekend in July is a spectacular
event that occurs in Madison.  Madisonians from far and
near converge upon the sleepy little town and it comes alive

and ready to explode like a volcano.
Now that I have peaked your interest, are you wondering what’s

happening?  Are you asking yourself  if  President Obama is paying
Madison a visit?  

Well, it’s not that, but on a scale of  1-10, Madison rates a 10 be-
cause it is the homesite of  a school reunion that captures many years
and much school history: Madison County Training School (MCTS)
from 1930 to 1968 and Suwannee River Junior High School (SRJHS)
from 1968 to 1970.

Graduates from MCTS and SRJHS who live throughout the United
States will return to their hometown of  Madison for a grand reunion
celebration.  These graduates have made the long trek back home to
be reunited with their families, friends, former classmates and teach-
ers.

All the festivities take place at Madison County High School, ex-
cept for the Sunday morning church service at Damascus Missionary

Baptist, and the schedule of  festivities is as follows: Registration and
a fish fry on Friday night, July 26, from 5-10 p.m.; a picnic, 11 a.m. un-
til 2 p.m., followed by a social from 7 p.m. until midnight Saturday,
July 27; and finally, church services at Damascus Missionary Baptist
Church from 11 a.m. until 1 p.m. Sunday, July 28, followed by lunch at
the Madison County High School from 1-4 p.m.

The Reunion Committee expresses many thanks to Madison Coun-
ty School Superintendent Doug Brown, Sheryl Alderman, Mr. Willie
Williams, Mr. Ben Killingsworth, Mr. Jack McClellan, the staff  and
employees of  the Madison County High School.  Also thanks to
Lynette Norris of  the Madison County Carrier and Madison County
Enterprise Recorder for informing the public of  our reunion activities.

Other helpful organizations that we thank for assisting us are:
The Madison Chamber of  Commerce and the Treasures Museum of
Madison County.

We invite the Madison community to join us in worship at Dam-
ascus Missionary Baptist, Sunday, July 28.  Also, if  you would like to
participate in other aspects of  the reunion program, please contact:
Class President Pete Curry at (850) 228-0491, or the MCTS Tiger’s Class
Secretary, Jennyethel Elliot, at (850) 576-4535.
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Big Fish Monday
Catch the biggest fish of the week and win a FREE oil change

Bring in a photo of your fish with its measurements for a
chance to win a FREE OIL CHANGE

Parts/Service Hours:
Mon-Fri-7:30-5:30  

Sat. 7:30-3:00

850-584-6178    
2441 South Byron Butler Parkway 

Perry, Fl
www.timberlandford.com

Sales Hours:
Mon-Fri 7:30-5:30  

Sat. 7:30-3:00

800-763-4589

Timberland Ford
Convenient Service Center Hours Saturday: 7:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

James Madison Preparatory
High School Welcomes Principal and Teachers

With the first day of  school only weeks away, James
Madison Preparatory High School is working hard
on the final preparations to welcome its first 9th

grade class.  The Class of  2017 will be greeted by the school’s
first staff, consisting of  Bill Gemmill, Alan Androski, Lauri Sell-
ers, and head volunteer Kathy Wilder.  

Mr. Bill Gemmill, our principal, comes to us from Nashville,
Tennessee, bringing with him nearly 25 years devoted to educa-
tion as a teacher, coach, administrator, and educator advocate.  

Mr. Alan Androski, our Math, Science, and Computer teacher,
served as an educator at Madison County High School for 18 years
where he conveyed technical concepts in creative and innovative
ways to students of  all levels. 

Mrs. Lauri Sellers, who will be teaching English, Social Stud-
ies, and Critical Thinking, is a 2008 cum laude graduate of  South-
eastern University with a Bachelor of  Arts in English.  A native
of  Madison County, Lauri’s infectious enthusiasm for being part
of  the JMPHS family is evident in the fresh ideas she has for en-
gaging students with her courses. 

Mrs. Kathy Wilder, a former teacher with an enthusiastic love
for students and great relationship-building skills, will be helping
Mr. Gemmill in his office and coordinating other volunteers for
the school. She will be the contact point for visitors to the school,
and the voice most callers will hear as she answers the school’s
phone. 

Because of  extensive renovations, the JMPHS facility is grad-
ually brightening the corner of  Crane and Marion Avenues
against the backdrop of  the construction of  the new hospital.
The facility will feature state-of-the-art equipment, including lap-
tops for all students to help them connect with their courses
through a combination of  traditional instructor-led teaching and
interactive learning materials in every class.

JMPHS is accepting applications for 9th grade until August
9th to fill at least five remaining openings.  Student applications
are available online at www.jmphs.org or at Justin Davis Enter-
prises at 378 East Base Street in Madison.  Mr. Gemmill will meet
with each student prior to the start of  school.

James Madison Preparatory High School is a tuition-free pub-
lic charter school and will not discriminate illegally on the basis of
sex, race, religion, national origin, disability, or age as to employ-
ment or educational programs and activities.

Look Who Is In Town!  MCTS Alumni!
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Farm Credit Of Northwest Florida Pays Borrowers $2.5 Million In Cash

The Board of
Directors of
Farm Credit of

Northwest Florida is
pleased to announce the
cash retirement of
$1,293,693 in 1997 allocat-
ed surplus.  Earlier this
year, Farm Credit bor-
rowers also received
$1,250,000 in patronage
from 2012 earnings,
bringing the total
amount of  money dis-
tributed to current and
former borrowers in
2013 to over $2.5 million.
Farm Credit’s Board of
Directors has declared
over $72 million in divi-
dends to its member-bor-
rowers since 1988.  

“We are pleased
that our cooperative
structure allows Farm
Credit to share its suc-
cess with our loyal
stockholder/borrowers
by returning a portion
of  our profits to them.”
said Richard Terry,
Chairman of  the

Board.  “When our bor-
rowers receive distrib-
utions of  the
company’s profits
through patronage and
surplus payments, it
reduces their effective
borrowing cost,” said
Rick Bitner, CEO.

Farm Credit of
Northwest Florida is a
member-owned finan-
cial cooperative that
serves 18 counties
throughout the Florida
panhandle and is head-
quartered in Marian-
na.  Farm Credit offers
highly competitive
credit to meet the vari-
ous financing needs of
farmers, agribusiness-
es, rural landowners
and homeowners.  For
more information
about the types of  fi-
nancing available, or
how cooperative
lenders share their
profits with borrowers,
go to www.farmcredit-
fl.com.

Local U-Haul Services Now In Madison
By Rose Klein
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Harvey Keel-
ing, owner of
North Flori-

da Paint and
Body Shop, is
now offering
U-Haul ser-
vices to the
M a d i s o n
County com-
munity. The
area Field
Manager for
U-Haul, Dave
Waite, says
he is happy
to have Madi-
son join the
U-Haul family and
looks forward to serv-
ing the residents here.

Pickups and cargo vans
for local transport jobs
or truck rentals, 10 feet
to 26 feet, that will hold
contents of  studio

apartments up to four
bedroom plus homes
are available, as well as

moving equipment and
packing supplies.

Another benefit in
using the new Madison
location is the conve-

nience of  storage units
on the property. The Fort
Madison Self-Storage

units are available for
people who need addi-
tional space when mov-
ing items through U-Haul
or for any local resident

needing a little extra
room. 

North Florida
Paint and Body Shop
is located at 1524 S SR
53 and their phone
number is (850) 973-
4948. You can also get
a free rental quote by
going online to
www.uhaul.com and
entering your informa-
tion under “location.”
For information on
Fort Madison Self-

Storage, call (850) 973-
4141, and ask for
LaTrelle.

Greene Publishing Photo by Rose Klein, July 17, 2013

Dave Waite, the area Field Manager for U-Haul
and Harvey Keeling, owner of North Florida Paint and
Body Shop are ready to help make your moving more
convenient and easier with truck, equipment, and
storage rentals.

Photo Submitted

Directors of Farm Credit of Northwest Florida hold up a check for approximately 1.3 million dollars. Di-
rectors, shown left to right are Mark Fletcher, Fred Beshears, Richard Terry and Douglas Walker.
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Buried TreasuresWay Back When

At Madison 
First Baptist Church

Submitted By Judy Phillips

Guest Columnist

July 23, 1943

Mr. and Mrs. B.S. Waring of  Pahokee are an-
nouncing the birth of  a daughter, born Sunday,
July 18, at a hospital in Pahokee. She has been
named Martha Ann. She is the granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Waring. 

A mad dog was shot and killed last Friday at
Greenville, after having bit a number of  other
dogs. Following the report from the laboratory that
the dog was mad, a veterinarian from Quitman in-
oculated a good many of  the dogs and Constable
Letchworth killed a great number of  others. 

Lawrence Thomas, stationed with the U.S.
Navy at Charleston, S.C., is expected home the last
of  the week for a nine days’ furlough, to the delight
of  his relatives and friends. 

Alva B. Conine, son of  Mrs. Virginia Conine of
Greenville, has recently been promoted to the
grade of  Master Sergeant at the Army Air Base in
Venice. 

July 17, 1953

Mrs. A.F. Green and Susan Selman have re-
turned from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer John-
son of  Green Cove Springs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Doyle of  Jacksonville
spent two weeks’ visit with her mother, Mrs. B.M.
Kent of  Lee. 

Miss Carolyn Laney, of  Augusta, Ga., is visit-
ing her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Laney, Sr.

Mrs. Grover Wynn, of  Jacksonville, in renew-
ing for the dear ole E-R writes, “Can’t do without
it.”

July 19, 1963

Mayor Van H. Priest of  Madison is one of  ap-
proximately 50 people of  Florida who will take a
trip to Russia, Poland and Hungary to study the
farming and agricultural industries of  these Iron
Curtain countries. 

John Stafford, stationed at Jacksonville, N.C.
with the USMC, was the guest of  his brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stafford, at St. Regis
Wednesday. 

Mrs. E.E. Hadden of  Wabasso and Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Hadden of  Cocoa were recent visitors of  Mrs.

C.M. Plant. 
Supt. Griffin Bishop

told the Lions Club about
school building plans at
the regular Tuesday meet-
ing. 

July 21-26, 5:00 p.m. - 8:30 p. m. VBS: Colossal
Coaster World: Director: Kathy McCollum.
Mark your calendars for VBS and invite

family & friends to join us for our Colossal Coaster
World Adventure. Vacation Bible School is the most
important evangelistic tool any church may have
during the year. You have been a vital part of  VBS as
you have prayed daily for Vacation Bible School.
Now pray each day that the Lord will bless the ef-
forts of  each teacher and that every child coming to
VBS will be blessed. The regularly scheduled meet-
ings for the week have been canceled in order to fo-
cus on Vacation Bible School. 

Vacation Bible School Family Night…Fri-

day, July 26 ~ Worship Rally in the auditori-

um. The meal will follow in the fellowship hall.
YOU are invited to come and see how God has an-
swered your prayers. 

Join Upward Basketball: Registration: $60;
Register online at www.upward.org or return reg-
istration to Fellowship Church no later than Au-
gust 1, 2013. Evaluations begin July 29, 2013. For
more information, call 973-3266 or pick up registra-
tion brochure at  either church office. 

“Nobody Fills My Heart Like Jesus” and “No
Greater Love” helped us focus on worship. The old
hymn, “Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah” led us to
focus on God as the center of  worship.  The choir
special was “Resting” based on Ps. 62:1, “For God
alone my soul waits in silence; from him comes my
salvation.” Continuing the sermon series, examin-
ing the people of  the first 12 Chapters of  Genesis,
“From Adam to Abraham,” Brother Gabe used as
his text Genesis 11:1-9,  the account of  the tower of
Babel. It seems that after the flood the people went
down to Shinar and were content to stay there.
They even build a city for themselves and a tower
to the heavens. They were not obediently following
the orders given to them in Gen. 1:28 and Gen. 9:1.
Because they were of  one language and content to
stay in the city they had built, God decided to

“come down.” God paid the folks a compliment in
verse 6. Then He stepped in and confused their lan-
guage in order to fulfill the tasks He had previous-
ly given to them. These folks wasted a lot of  time
doing things, however good they might have been ,
that were not in God’s perfect plan for them.  Any-
time we are less than God expects, He steps in to
help us fulfill His perfect will for our lives. On our
own we may have an abundant life, but following
God’s will for our life,  we can have life more abun-
dantly as in John 10:10. Sunday night we were priv-
ileged to hear Les Parks give his report of  the
Alaskan mission trip he took back in March. You
may have prayed for him or gave money in support
of  the trip. For both he expressed his thanks. His
presentation was both informative and challeng-
ing. Through the PowerPoint presentation we were
able to get a feel for the work the team did as well
as others who will go to work. Les challenged the
church about forming a team to go and work next
year. Brother Gabe added to the challenge that we
are actively seeking to form a missions’ team to
discover, plan, and carry out possible missions’ ac-
tivities here in Madison, Florida, the United States,
and even around the world. What can we do now?
PRAY, PRAY, PRAY!

The church staff  is ready to serve you when
you have a need. The church office hours are 8:30 a.
m - 4:30 p.m., Monday - Friday. The office phone
number is 973-2547 or you can reach the church sec-
retary by email at 1stbaptistoffice@gmail.com. We
also have a website, madisonfbc.net, that is regular-
ly updated. Our pastor can be reached at
gabekrell@yahoo.com. Jim Carey, our music minis-
ter can be reached at muzicman123@gmail.com.

See you Sunday morning for Sunday school at
9:45 a.m.  where we have classes for nursery
through senior adults. Worship begins at 11:00 a.m.
when we will honor the Lord with songs of  praise,
prayers, offerings, and the spoken word.  And re-
member VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL begins on
Sunday at 5:00 p.m.! 

From July 1981 Madison County Carrier

The Jordan Management Consultants’ Assessment of  Jesus’ Disciples
Jesus, son of  Joseph
Woodcrafter, Carpenter’s Shop
Nazareth, Galilee

Dear Sir:
Thank you for submitting the résumés of  the 12 men you have picked for managerial positions in

your new organization. All of  them have now taken a battery of  tests and we have run them through our
computers. It is the staffs’ opinion that most of  your nominees are lacking in background, educational
and vocational aptitude for the type of  enterprise you are undertaking. They do not have the team con-
cept. We would suggest that you continue your search for persons with experience and proven capability. 

Simon Peter is emotionally unstable and given to fits of  temper. Andrew has no leadership skills at
all. The two brothers, James and John, place personal interest above company loyalty. Thomas demon-
strates a questioning attitude that would tend to undermine morale. We feel that it is our duty to inform
you that Matthew has been blacklisted by the Greater Jerusalem Better Business Bureau. James and
Thaddeus have radical leanings and registered high manic-depressive scores. Only one of  the candidates
shows great potential. He is a man of  ability and resourcefulness who meets people well and has a keen
business mind. He has contacts in high places and is highly motivated, ambitious and responsible. We
recommend Judas Iscariot as your controller and right-hand man. We wish you every success in your
new venture.

Sincerely yours,
Jordan Management Consultants
Jerusalem, Judea

A Letter To Jesus……. 



$199 Move-In Special!!
1, 2 & 3 BR HC & 

non-HC accessible apts.
Rental assistance may be
available. HUD vouchers

accepted.  Call 
850-948-3056. TDD/TTY
711. 192 NW Greenville
Pointe Trail, Greenville,

FL 32331. Equal 
Housing Opportunity

run, c
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FOR 7/15/2013
THROUGH 7/21/2013

All Classifieds & Legals also are posted on line at 
www.greenepublishing.com

I am a retired nurse; and
want to do private duty work
with the elderly. If you can

use me, I am available 
for any shift. Excellent 

references. 464-7276 (Cell) 
run, n/c

Pageant and Prom 
Dresses For Sale:

Size 3 children's - white long
dress, worn as flower girl

dress, sequin/beadwork all on
bodice, sequin/beadwork/

appliques on bottom, built-in
crinoline. - $50.

Size 7-8 children's - off white
dress, worn as a flower girl
dress, overlay of lace over 

entire dress, probably knee to
calf length - $25.

Call Emerald Greene
(850) 973-3497 

and leave a message.
3/3, run, n/c

Office Building For Rent
Across the street from the

Courthouse, on Shelby
Street. (between Owens
Propane and Burnette

Plumbing)
Newly Renovated
1120 square foot.

Call Emerald Greene
850-973-4141

7/18 - rtn n/c

New five bedroom three bath
doublewide home must go
now. Make offer. Selling 
below cost! Call Steve 

386-365-8549.
11/7 - rtn, c

Yes we take trades! 
Replace your old home with
a more efficient and much 
stronger safer home now. 

Call 386-365-8549.
11/7 - rtn, c

Now is the best time to buy a
new mobile home! Low rates

means new homes under
$400 month! 386-365-8549.

11/7 - rtn, c

Stop throwing money away!
Our new homes cost less

than $100 month to heat and
cool! Call Steve 
386-365-8549.

11/7 - rtn, c

Nice triplewide, fireplace,
glamour bath, sliding glass

doors, new metal roof. Must
sell now. Reduced to only

$22,900 cash. 386-365-8549.

11/7 - rtn, c

Blow out pricing on all 2012
mobile homes. Making room

for new 2013 homes. Call
Mike 386-623-4218.

11/7 - rtn, c

2013 Homes of Merit tape
and texture starting at $375

per month. Call Mike 
386-623-4218.

11/7 - rtn, c

Used single wide 16x80 
3 bedroom 2 bath home
ready to go at $15,900. 

Call Mike 386-623-4218.
11/7 - rtn, c

2006 Fleetwood home. Super
clean and looks brand new.
Call Mike at 386-623-4218.

11/7 - rtn, c

New and used homes starting
as low as $6,500 on 

doublewides. Call Mike 
386-623-4218.

11/7 - rtn, c

Madison Heights
Apartments

1,2,3 & 4 bedroom apts.
Section 8 Housing designed

for low income families
150 SW Bumgardner Dr.

Madison, FL
Phone 850-973-4290

TDD 711
Equal Housing

Opportunity
6/22, rtn, c

Deadline For Classifieds      
(850) 973-4141      

3:00 p.m. Every Monday

Quest Training offers a 
professional CNA prep class
taught by a registered nurse.
High pass rates on state test.

No GED or Diploma required
if age 18yr. Day and evening

classes. 386-362-1065
7/3 - 7/31, pd

Advertising Sales 
Representative (salesman)

needed. Must be a team
player, able to handle 

multiple tasks, and be able to
get along with an entire 

office staff.  Must have good
personality, love to talk on
the telephone, and a valid
driver’s license. Apply in

person only at Greene 
Publishing, Inc’s newspaper
office, located at 1695 South

SR 53, in Madison.
3/15 - rtn, n/c

1/4 inch coat galvanized
steel cable for sale

.15 cent a foot. We have as
much as you need. 
(850) 464-3041.

4/10 - rtn, n/c

Man of many trades and
talents available for hire.
Honest, reliable, creative,

and reasonable/fair pricing.
Specializes in custom deck

building, sheds, fencing, 
special projects. Can also do

pressure washing, and 
gardening (tree trimmings,

flower beds, grooming 
seasonal shrubs and trees
etc.) If interested, please 

Call John at 850-673-9192. 
References available.

5/1 - rtn, n/c

Burial Lot in Pineland
Cemetery For Sale 

(850) 869-0916.
7/17 - 8/7, c

Newspaper Bundles 
For Sale $1 each

Greene Publishing, Inc.
1695 S. SR 53 in Madison

(850) 973-4141.

6/19 - rtn, n/c

Adoption
Choosing adoption? Loving,
single woman will provide

stable home/support of large,
extended family.  Let's 

help each other. Financial 
security. Expenses paid. Deb-

orah, toll-free 
(855-779-3699) Sklar Law

Firm, LLC Fl Bar #0150789.

Announcements
Advertise in newspapers

across Florida – One 
phone call puts your ad in 
117 newspapers.  Reach 
millions of Floridians for 
one low cost by calling 
866.742.1373 or visit 

www.AdNetworksFlorida.com

Help Wanted
EARNING BETTER PAY IS
ONE STEP AWAY! Averitt
offers Experienced CDL-A
Drivers Excellent Benefits

and Weekly Hometime. 
888-362-8608, Recent Grads

w/a CDL-A 1-5/wks
Paid Training. Apply online
at AverittCareers.com Equal

Opportunity Employer.

Experienced OTR Flatbed
Drivers earn 50 up to 55 cpm

loaded. $1000 sign on to
Qualified drivers. 

Home most weekends. 
Call: (843)266-3731 / 

www.bulldoghiway.com.
EOE.

DRIVER TRAINEES NEED-
ED NOW! Learn to drive for

US Xpress! 
Earn $700 per week! No 
experience needed! Local

CDL Training. Job ready in
15 days! (888) 368-1964.

Home Improvement
Premium Metal Roofing,
Manufacturer Direct! 8 
Metal Roof profiles in 
40+ colors ! Superior 

customer service, same day 
pick-up, fast delivery!  

1-888-779-4270 or visit
www.gulfcoastsupply.com.

Miscellaneous
AIRLINE CAREERS begin
here – Get FAA approved

Aviation Maintenance 
Technician training. Housing

and Financial aid for 
qualified students. Job 

placement assistance. Call
AIM 866-314-3769.

Real Estate
70± Property Online

Real Estate REO Auction
Homes, Commercial, 
Multi-Family, Lots
Sperry Van Ness - 

Commercial Real Estate
Advisors 504.468.6800

www.BidOnBankREO.com
L. Fisher FL AU220.

LAND & CABIN 
PACKAGE Only $79,900!

Crossville, Tennessee. 
Pre-grand opening sale. 30

acres and 1,200 Sq. Ft. cabin
package. Minutes from 4
state parks and TN River.

Limited inventory. Call now
877/243-2091.

LAND FOR SALE
OWNER FINANCING
1/2 acre lots, $14,995

$1,995 down, $149 mo.
City Water, Paved Roads

Cleared, Underground 
Power DWMHs, Modular
Homes Hwy 53 North 1/2
mile. Graceland Estates

Call Chip Beggs
850-973-4116

chipbeggs@embarqmail.com

7/10 - rtn, c

2006 White Expedition Eddie Bauer For Sale
Call (850) 464-1230 for more information. Very nice

family car in very good condition.

Diesel Mechanic Wanted
to work on Semi trucks at
Big Bend Travel Center,
Lloyd. Must have clean 

driver license and 
experience on semi trucks.

Drug free environment. 
Call 850-210-7000.

7/17, c

3 Bedroom 2 Bath
Call (850) 869-0916.

7/17 - rtn, c

3 BD House For Rent
Central heat and air. Located
at 537 SW Overbrooks Street

in Greenville. HUD or 
Section 8 voucher accepted.

Contact (850) 948-7501.

7/17 - 7/29, pd

Drivers:  Guaranteed
Home EVERY Weekend!
Company:  All Miles PAID

(Loaded or Empty)!
Lease:  To Own NO Money
Down, NO Credit Check!

Call: 1-888-880-5916.

7/17, pd

Coordinator of 
Institutional Research and
Institutional Effectiveness.
See www.nfcc.edu for details.

7/17 - 7/31, c

Relationships are priceless.
On and off the Clock.

If you love patient-centered
health care with real 
relationships inside a 

company that encourages fun
on and off the clock, then

DaVita is the place for you.
We offer career options to fit

your lifestyle! DaVita has
multiple openings now as

well as future opportunities
in the Madison, Quincy and

Tallahassee area. We are
looking for future leaders

with opportunities as: 
• LICENSED 

PRACTICAL NURSES 
• REGISTERED NURSES

• PATIENT CARE 
TECHNICIAN

Dialysis experience is
strongly preferred. DaVita is
a FORTUNE 500 company

featured in Training 
Magazine’s Top 125 and
Modern Healthcare’s 100
Best Places to Work. Why

wait? Explore a career with
DaVita today! 

Apply Online at: 
http://careers.davita.com

or contact Tiffy Christian
at (877) 482-7625.

DaVita is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer, 

CAREERS
http://careers.davita.com

2011 DaVita Inc. 
All Rights reserved.

7/17, 7/24, c

Executive Director 
of  Development and 

External Affairs. 
See www.nfcc.edu for details.

7/17 - 7/31, c

Let Me Handle All 
Your Needs

I clean houses, abandoned
houses, rentals and etc. 

We also pet sit, do 
small yard work, house sit
and anything else that is

needed. Available weekly, 
bi-weekly or monthly. 
References Available.

Contact (850) 253-5065.

7/17, pd

Gift Shop Close Out Sale
Sparks Tractor Company
All John Deere merchandise
50% off starting July 1st -

August 30th. Layaway 
available. Regular business
hours are Monday - Friday

from 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
(850) 973-3355.

7/17 - 8/28, c

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TAX DEED

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that LINDA VANE, the holder of the following
certificate has filed said certificate for a Tax Deed to be issued thereon.  The cer-
tificate number and year of issuance, the description of the property and name in
which it is assessed is as follows:

CERTIFICATE NO: 06-575-TD
YEAR OF ISSUANCE:  2006

NAME IN, WHICH ASSESSED:  MATTHEW GLEE AND IRISH GLEE

PARCEL ID: 23-1N-09-4735-00A-010

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: LOT NO. 10, BLOCK  A, MEADOW  RUN SUBDI-
VISION, AS RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 2, PAGE 13, OF THE OFFICIAL
RECORDS OF MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA.

All of said property being in the County of Madison, State of Florida.  Unless such
certificate shall be redeemed according to the law, the property described in such
certificate will be sold to the highest bidder at the west front door at the Madison
County Courthouse on the 22nd day of August 2013 at 11:00 a.m.

Dated this 11th day of July 2013.

TIM SANDERS 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT   
MADISON COUNTY
MADISON, FLORIDA 

BY: /s/ Karen Holman
DEPUTY CLERK

7/19, 7/26, 8/2, 8/9

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TAX DEED

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that LINDA VANE, the holder of the following
certificate has filed said certificate for a Tax Deed to be issued thereon.  The cer-
tificate number and year of issuance, the description of the property and name in
which it is assessed is as follows:

CERTIFICATE NO: 06-679-TD
YEAR OF ISSUANCE:  2006

NAME IN, WHICH ASSESSED:  ELIZABETH MEDLER

PARCEL ID: 28-1N-09-5086-021-000

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: START AT SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SOUTH-
WEST QUARTER (SW1/4) OF NORTHWEST QUARTER (NW1/4) OF SEC-
TION 28, TOWNSHIP 1 NORTH, RANGE 9 EAST, MADISON COUNTY,
FLORIDA, IN RIGHT OF WAY OF SR-360 A OPPOSITE STATION 171+64.5,
THENCE RUN NORTH 0 DEGREES 04.7 MINUTES EAST 1 FOOT TO
NORTH RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF SAID ROAD, THENCE SOUTH 88 DE-
GREES 24 MINUTES 22 SECONDS WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY
LINE 50 FEET TO WEST SIDE OF A STREET, THENCE NORTH 0 DEGREES
04.7 MINUTES EAST 651.1 FEET, THENCE WEST 360 FEET, THENCE
SOUTH 0 DEGREES 04.7 MINUTES WEST 475.7 FEET TO POINT OF BE-
GINNING OF LOT 18, THENCE CONTINUE SOUTH 0 DEGREES 04.7 MIN-
UTES WEST 85 FEET, THENCE SOUTH 89 DEGREES 55.3 MINUTES EAST
100 FEET, THENCE NORTH 0 DEGREES 04.7 MINUTES EAST ALONG
STREET 85 FEET, THENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES 55.3 MINUTES WEST 100
FEET TO POINT OF BEGINNING.

THE GRANTOR EXPRESSLY RESERVES TO ITSELF AND ITS ASSIGNS A
FIVE FOOT UTILITY EASEMENT ALONG THE WESTERN BOUNDARY OF
SAID PREMISES.

All of said property being in the County of Madison, State of Florida.  Unless such
certificate shall be redeemed according to the law, the property described in such
certificate will be sold to the highest bidder at the west front door at the Madison
County Courthouse on the 22nd day of August 2013 at 11:00 a.m.

Dated this 10th day of July 2013.

TIM SANDERS 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT   
MADISON COUNTY
MADISON, FLORIDA 

BY: /s/ Karen Holman
DEPUTY CLERK 

7/19, 7/26, 8/2, 8/9

MADISON, FLORIDA 
ESTATE SALE

Friday July 16th -
Saturday July 17th

Friday 9 a.m. – 5 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. – 3 p.m.
Due to quick sale of the

home, all items have been
moved to Hickory Hill 

Auctions, two blocks south
of the courthouse, in 

downtown Madison, Florida
at 228 SW Range Avenue.

This is an ESTATE
SALE NOT AN AUCTION.

Dining room table, yard
tools, area rugs, artwork, 
appliances, sofa, recliner,

bedroom sets and more. Visit
www.hickoryhillauctions.com

for more information 
or call 850-228-5228. 

RAIN OR SHINE!

7/19, pd
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2012 RAM 1500 4 DOOR

2013 CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY

2013  TRUCK OF THE YEAR! 2013 RAM 2500
 4 DOOR 4X4 DIESEL

CASS BURCH

2013 RAM 1500 LARAMIE 4 DOOR 2013 DODGE CHALLENGER 2013 DODGE CHARGER

2013 DODGE DART

Includes $1,000 
bonus cash 

to finance with 
Chrysler Capital.

2013 CHRYSLER 300
39 MPG

2013 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN

2013 CHRYSLER 200
31 MPG

31 MPG

2013 DODGE JOURNEY Or Just Announced

MTHS 
Example: STK.#130214 

MSRP $30,840-$2,042 disc.= $28,798/72 = $399/Mth.
$0 DOWN

0% Financing Subject To Credit Financing Through Chrysler Capital.

Hurry There’s Never  Been A Better Time To Buy!

888-304-2277                                                                       888-463-6831
801 E. SCREVEN ST • QUITMAN, GA                                                                                4164 N. VALDOSTA  RD. • VALDOSTA, GA

All prices plus tax, title & Lemon Law fee of $3 and reflect all applicable factory rebates. Owner Loyalty Bonus Cash Applies On 
All 2013 Chevy 1500 Silverados. Must provide proof of registration, on a 1999 or newer Chevy or GMC truck. USAA rebate 
requires proof of USAA membership. Highway mpg per factory window sticker. All prices good through July 20, 2013 or until 
vehicle is sold, whichever comes first.  Must present ad at time of purchase to receive advertised prices.

32 MPG34 MPG

C130083

OVER $9000 DISCOUNT!

8640 HWY 84 WEST

”

C130214

C130192

41 MPG

Or JUST ANNOUNCED

FOR MTHS
ON TAHOE & SUBURBAN  

11 TO CHOOSE FROM
Example: STK.#130214  MSRP $42,460 
- $2,541 disc. = $39,919/60 = $665/Mth.

$0 DOWN
0% Financing Subject To Credit Financing Thru Ally.

CHEVY & GM TRUCK/SUV 
OWNERS (1999 & NEWER)

ON 2013 1500 SILVERADO 
& SAVE ANOTHER 

$1000
ON 2013 2500 SILVERADO

2013 SILVERADO LT 1500 X-CAB Z-71 4X4

You have 
got  to
see this 

truck!!!

C130041
39 MPG

81
32

36

All prices plus tax, title & Lemon Law fee of $3 and reflect all applicable factory rebates. Military Rebate $500 bonus cash: 
to all  active military &  20 year retired military.  2013 Truck of the Year per Motor Trend Magazine, January 2013.  
Highway MPG per window factory sticker. Vehicles may be located at either of our Quitman or Valdosta dealerships. 

 All prices good through  July 20, 2013 or until vehicle is sold, whichever comes first. 
Must present ad at time of purchase to receive advertised prices.

FIND NEW ROADS
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